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COAL! COAL!
for sale. t 'l timet, by ti tare and at

XHAYF and s.t the tract tns-tetr-- :. bet coal-It- y

.P1T1SBCKG COAL. AUo. LEACa JtOXlOM
C4AL at mcch lowev rates.

J. K. KELLOa. Arent.
SxU eV Third etreet. sear roi nr ofMein.

S. B. M'GILL,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in and

Importer of
CIGARS, TOBACCO, SKUFF,

PIPES, 6iC
.SOTQreea treet. between Thirl 4 F Mirth.

(Courier luildintt.)
A LAR9E uiortnmt of the best brandf of CI--

OAiU) ANJ TOBACCO kep constant If cu
Gal- - cMUfUtp

PROCLAMATION.
person rending within the elty llmi's.ALL or ha vies in their possession, are

htreby notified to ctnrn them will: in their premi-
se until the it of September, l" . under the pen-
alty of 430 far refusing or with
the above requisition. Ttie rroper authorities are
also requireo. to drstror ail dogs run aim it Urge
tlurins toe above period.

Mavoa s Orticit. J u'yj OW. j v25 dM

WILLIAM KAYE,
and Brat Focuder. Water street, betweenBELL at and eeonl. Lunlsviile, Kr., is prepared

to make Itellt for Churches. Steamboat. Taverns.
aYcef allstses and of sapcrior tone, of which be
keepi an asortment on hand.

Also, Hose ad Esltficrews. Oil Globes. Cyliodet
Cnac-e- . and Stop Cocks, of every ste. Copper Riv-et-

NtciierEolder and lira Castings of every de
enrttcn
gfCABE paid for old Copper and Bras.Ill iV

COXTON. CAULKING,

BATTING FACTORY
Comer Rowan an-- Thirteenth Streets.

LGH6VILLE, KY.
nndersirned respectfully iaiorms bis patronTEE the rublic Uji lie has (n'm ctd his eatab.

Ivhment (or tte manufacturing ol the above articles.
C Lave thest always on baud.

ABU. HADFILLD.
W. B City orders delivered free ol cbarce.
fiadtf

ARKA$AS COT OA LA 3 US, BOTEC-TB- n

BV LEVEES, A!VO XEAK THb
1 181 61riI KltLH, FOK KILE OS

ACCOMMOU ITtAG TERMS, OR ONE.
HALF OF EAC TR ACT IN EXCHAXUE
FOR XEGROEk-TOATI- T:

TRACT Of I.81 acres, on AlligatorFIRST thr-- e miles from Missi ipi 1 river, bsck
ef Walnut Bend, in Cri'teuden county, below Mem
pbis; 1WU acres deadened.

SECOND TRACT LI00 acres, on the line
Railroad from Gainep' Landing and back of Ba
yon Bartholomew, in Drew county.

THIRD TRACT 3 000 scrts. on Old Town Ridge
and Lake In I'liUlips comity, two miles from Mis
aisaippi river. "U bcres live-ye- r old deadening.

FOURTH TRACT 1.0M acres, on Old Town
Rid re and Lake, one mile from VUsisrippi river;
a acres cleared, 4Gu acres deadened six rears,
with all neeecaaty buildings

FIFTH TKACT-l- .K acres, on Old Town Ridge
and Lake, four lailes trora IIiriii pi river; 4v6
acres in high st!te of cultivation. T(U acres old
deadening, with No. 1 Dwelling and Plantation
buildings.

Persons desiring more information will please
address OEOKfii: W. JOHNSON, at Georgetown,
Ky- - W. V. JOHNSON, at Louisville, Ky.. Mr.
LEWIS CAPTLKM AN. at Crittenden county. Ark.,
and Mr. J. 8. MATHEWS, at Drew county. Ark.

GF.ORGK Vf. JOHNSON.
nvl it W. V. JOHNSON.

"WATER ! WATER!
LOUISVILLE PLUMBING

ESTABLISHItlEXT,
KO. 404 THIRD ST., BET. GREEN A JEFFERSON.

Water Pipes, rifdratit'. Hose, Ac.
Xyi ARF prepared to Introduce WATKK PIPES
1 1 Into Dwellings, Store and Factories, on

terma. W e have a full Mock of Bath Tabs,
Water Closets, ehower Baths. Wash Basins,

Hor bod Bof. Having a losg experience

lacUoaf or all wrrk entrusted to u.
DON ALT A "TRADER.

nyH dtf FHmbert. G tud Finer.

COIL OIL AA'D LAMPS!
DEODORIZED COAL OIL, transparent Is color

the chimnei or emit odor in
borning. A 'so an SMurtment of COALOILLAMPfl
with the Jones Mrrrill. and Improved Excelsior
Burner. CllANMlhUF.RSwdSTANDKor Church-
es. For sale very low, wholesale or retail.

W. U. JEITLF, No. ilfta .rth stret
tf Kf

SCHRODT & LAVAL,
Hannfactnrers of

Alcohol, Cologne, k Pure Spirits,
And Dealers In

Boarbo n & Monongakela Whiskies,
West side Second t bet. Main aai Water.

aatdAwtr Itn?TtLL. KT

WARD & CA11Y,
WHOLESALE

LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
Main street, bet. Fifth and Sixth,
HATE IN irrORE AND FOR SALE A? PRICES

the times
86 bbls Ginger Brandy;

0 bbls Blackkerrf Brandy:
fcj bbl- - Cherry do;
ii bbls Raspberry do:

100 bide Sweet Malaga Wine;
fcO bbls Giu-t- r do;
40 bbls Muscat do:
88 X casks Port Wine:
80 bbls Lesoox Cordial;
Ii bbls Rye Whisky (various brands):

825 bbls pure old Ikurloa Whisky;
8 M casks rignett Brandr.

And a general aseortracnt of Liquors, Cigar.
Ane Virginia Tobacco. myl dtt

jr. WEniE.
CAP MANUFACTURER.
FUla street, between Market and Jeffersan.:(oppo

site Court Honss.)LOri8VILLE,KY
TT" EFPPconetantly on hand an tssortment
JV of OA PS. HATS. Ac which be sells at ftaste. n Prices. ""

tW Military caps ef all Inscriptions made to ord- -
C - at the ahnrleat OOtlc. Aud at WOt priotl.

aalOdlr

RICRARDSOFS
in.ia xx Xjirvxiscro,

DAMASKS, DIAPERS, Ac.
eNSCMER8 of Rl chard c.s Linens, and those

obtaining the genuine goods-shonl- d

eo that the articles they purchase, are ss
Abe full name cf the tsm,
J N. Richardson, Son A Owden
As a aaraatee ef the soundness aad durability f

This caution is rendered essentially nscemary as
large euantlties of inferior and defective Linens
are prepared, season after season, and sealed with
the name of RICH ARDSON. by Irish Houses, who,
regardless of the Injury thus inflicted oe. the Amer-
ican consumer and the manufacturers of the gena-io-

Goods, will cot readily abandon a business so
profitable, while purchasers can bs imposed on wltr

' Coeds of a wcrthlets character.J. Rollocke k J. B. leke,slCdlv Agent. M Reads street. New Tore,

f5 REWARD.
RTBiVVn a Um Hrtwm CAW.

mark, except a small streak of white
down the back, and a sma.1 piece out
oi i rie ten ear. to tne corner

A Gray ana becond.
tov2fr dtf JDHN n. KITZERO

3IALT AND HOPS
FOR SALE.

CASH PAID FOR BARLEY
AT THE

KENTUCKY MALT IIOUSE,
SOCTII SIDK MARKET STREET,

Between Sixth and Seventh.
lanB cHfawM JOHN ENOELN A CO.

! F. FABEL &. CO.,
4 frrocisraoM to r. pabil.)
HO. 11 THIRD ST. BET. MAIN ANP RTTXE.

MAAUFACTURER8 OF
LARD OIL, fciOAPS,

Star and Tallow Candles, tc.
THANKFUL or the patronage heretofore be

this bouse, we hope to merit, a
eontinaance of the same, and pledge ourselves to
sneet ali desnaada ia ear line with the pnrest

neiO tt
SjriE? Wakens: Spring Wagons!

HAUn BTKtJtr,IitTWtJi.M riKflT AND SECOND
I . , iiiv Have for rale several sIecs e

1 C CHAMBEKLAIN ACO.'SCel0f lebraUd WAGONS
nUch liey wlU geU tow o

AASX. B4iti

DAILY COURIER.
J.OUISVILLK:

FRIDAY MORXIXG Al'GlST 10.

The Courier at Xashrillc.
Messrs. Gbeex & Co., are the tolt nd exdv

ti re agents of the Coit.ieb at Nashville. They
will deliver it to r,ou'ar stibscrLbeis and fttp-pl- y

it to doaler and news-loy- dtf.

The Courier at St. Louis.
The Louisville CorniFR con be found in St.

Louie at Willie II. Gray's, Xorth-we- corner
of Third aud Olive fctrcct, opposite the Post
Office. tf.

PEACE MEETING!
The people of LoulsTille, witbont refer-

ence to past party di unction 3, who are in
f.Tor of having

rr.ACF,
are requested to meet in the East Room of
the Court House, on Saturday night, the
17ih instant, as a

Peace Party.
The time has corue to know who are for

Pbacc and who are for War !

Rally as Christian and rational men, as
fearless leaders in

The Great Peace Movement,
to eave your country from the further
horrors of

Civil War,
not regarding the threats or C3jolings of
those

Bloody Spirits
whose purpose is War only, at home and
abroad.

Rally for Peace !
Loci'YiLLE, August 10, 1S01.

.Mass Meet ins and Pre Barbecue in
Woodford County.

A mass meeting of the people will be
held, and a free barbecue given, In the pas-

ture of Willis F. Jones, on the Frankfort,
Lexirgton and Versailles Turnpike roads,
l1 j miles from the latter place, oa Satur-
day, 17th Auguet, 1SC1. All persons, irre-

spective of parties, ar invited to at-

tend.
Hon. Roger W. Hanson, Hon. Charles

S. MoitEUEAD.and others have been invited
to address the meeting.

Democratic Mass Meeting.
The Democracy and conservative men

of Putnam county will hold a grand mass
meeting at Bainbridge, on Thursday, Aug.
22, 1SCL All men of conservative views.
aid who prefer compromise, peace and
prosperity to civil war, bloodshed and des-

olation, are invited to attend and partici
pate. The following eminent speakers will
be present; Hon. John O. Davis, Hon.
Joslph E. McDosald, non. Arch Joux-0'- ,

and Col. A M. Prcett.
Grand Peace Pic-Ni- c.

There is to ba a exeat meetinc oa Thurs
day, August 22d, OLe mile west of Harrods- -

burg, ol all who are opposed to this fratrici-
dal war, to taxation for carrying it on, and
in favor of restoring peace, to our uoharDT
country. The speakers announced for the
occasion are John C. Breckinrikge, Charles
8. Morehead, James B. Clay. John Y.
Brown, A G. Talbott, and Jas. B. Beck. It
will te a grand gathering, on a grand occa
sion, ana we cope 6imilar meetings will be
held in every section of the State.

Brutal Outrage Upon an Aged Citi
zen.

On Monday about half-nas- t ten o'clock.
P. L, as Mr. Bernal was returning home
from a trustee meetiDg of hi6 church, wheu
just beyond the corner of Second aud Guth
rie streets, he was seized from behind, tra"
ged, held on the ground, and beaten for
fully ten minutes with 6ticks aud fists.
After performing this valorous feat, and
the gag removed, he was asked in a 6ort of
oerman jargon, "Old man can you speak?"
to which he feebly replied. 44 Yes.'' "Then
take your stick and go away." There were
uiree ruffians engaged in this dastardly act
oue Loll and the others short. A liberal re
ward will be given to any one of them who
will prove to conviction the guilt of the
otners and by whom encouraged.

Statement. In regard to an impression
abroad, that many boys, that cannot be
governed elsewhere, are 6ent to Forest
Academy to be reformed, I have only to
cay, tnat I suppose, amornr so manv vournr
Americas in the land, I get my share of
them, from my experience in
managing boys. It is but due to iuslice
however, for me to say. that the discipline
of my echool requires a speedy aud thor
ough, cnange, or all such are 6ent home.

I know no school that can claim a class
of more 6tudious, and better regulated
Doys, than can Forest Academy.

See advertisement. B. H. McCOWN,
aug!6 d3

EifThe Journal, by publishing a gar-
bled ace aunt of the feats of the 8th Georgi a

regiment In the battle of Manassas, givti
its readers the impression that over 500 of
the regiment were . killed. The paragrap h
probably was taken from some other pa
per, and the Journal may have unitention
ally committed the error. The Courier
published the report entire some davs a so
and the facts are, that the regiment, when
it retreated, had scattered in detachments
through the woods, bat 60oa cot toreth
again. The casualties were heavy, but not
quae 500.

Correctiox la our notice yesterday
moruiDg, of the military parade, we stated
that the Louisville Zouaves were com
manded by Lieut. Montcalm. They were
commanded by Capt. Cunningham.

EST" We would call the attention of enr
readers to James McBcbnie's advertise
ment in another column. He will open his
School at Locust Grove on the flr6t Mon-
day In September.

ISrShell oysters, fine, fat, and luscious,
are now to be had at Walker's Exchange,
together with all other luxuries of the
season.

dTThe best photographs of Beauregard
are at Elrod'e Gallery, So. 400 Main street.

auglG d2Ae3

3f We learn that one of tlae recruits at
Camp Joe Holt was drowned on the Falls
Wednesday.

tTThanks are due to O. P. Myers & Co.,
news agents, for Cincinnati papers in ad-

vance of the mails.

ZSfGov. C F. Jackson and staff left
kemphjs, Tuesday, for MIseourL

AiniYCORKESrOXDEXCE.

Letter From. Se De Kay.

Peace and Quiet A Lull Before the
Storin The I'robaDie campaign
llieckiiiridre nnd Burnett More
Prisouers, Ace, A--

Camp Bartow, )

Thursday, August 8. f
e are now in the midst of that omin

ous calm which invariably precede the
storm. Were it not for the martial display
about ns, one would not readily imagine
that war, not peace, was our trade. The
sun shines peacefully over the 6lcpcs and
valleys of Manassas, and the water courses,
which for daya after the eventful Sabbath
ran with blood, sweep on in gentle mnr- -

uiurs through wooded fields and meadows
heaped with hay. There is absolutely no-

thing to denote the purposes of the seventy
thousand men here assembled. Quiet
hangs over . the - whole scene and
the bugles that at evening play softly
might as well "sing truce," for there is not
a note of bravado in them. But when the
murky cloud ol battle will arise upon our
horizon, who knows? Nor when iu fury
it will burst over our beads, hurtling its
fatal arrows through our ianks, who can
tell? We cannot, however, be mistaken in
the supposition that very 60ou another,
and we hope an effective blow will be
strut, k by our army in the assertion of
Southern Independence. It seems impos
sible to render the Yankee Administration
sensible of its jeopardy and the absurdity
of its persisting in the coutest, until at the
very gates of the Capital we dictate the
terms of an honorable peace. Nobody that
I am aware of, wants Washington City,
but if its capture is necessary to the ad-

justment of these great troubles, then we

shall have it, and that right speedily. I
must too, that personally, nothing
would gratify me more than a march up
Pennsylvania Aveuue, one of these bright
summer mornings.

There is something intoxicating or in
spiring in the thought of our coming in
possession of the scene of so much of our
old renown wheie the footsteps of the
young nation were directed in the paths of
virtue aud wisdom, but, alas, where
pride and arrogance and all the meaner
vices of maLkind hold sway in the halls of
legislation and the chambers of executive
ministers. Washington City our own, as it
may be, we could soon disenthrall unhappy
and down-trodde- n Maryland, and haviDg
posted our picket guards well on toward
Philadelphia, render the South a unit and
extort from the Lincoln government a full
and unreserved recognition of our liberty
and sovereigLty as a confederation of States
I do not pretend to give this as a pro-
gramme of the campaign, but I feel an un-

bounded confidence in the success of our
arms on every field of importance and on
assurance that within two months we shall
have driven the invader beyond Maryland.

Then what shall be the destiny of Ken
lucky ? Shall that State, in the glorious
past the synonym ol chivalry, remain al
lied to the Federal despotism and yield
submissive allegiauce to her enemies ? Or
shall it please Heaven to grant her a safe
deliverance from the meshes of abolition
rule, and place her where houor and inter
est demand, among the galaxy of stars that
form the Southern Cross? We hope for
our loved native State, and yet we tremble
with fear. God grant that she may event
ually unite with her natural allies, though
it be necessary before such a union that
the ptss through a baptism of fire and
blood.

The brave, defiant and noble course of
Hon. John U. Breckinri.'ge In the United
States Senate commands the admiration of
all loyal men. It presents a spectacle of
moral courage than which none more 6ub
lime has attracted the attention of men for
generations. Ha is in constant peril,
not alone from the murderous and
tyrannical government, but from the hired
assasins of the Federalists. Undaunted he
breasts the storm, calmly courts the dangers
of his place, and in all things proves him
self worthy of his roble lineage. The con
duct of Henry C. Burnett in the lower
House is no less a source of cotgratula-tion- .

We of the Kentucky Battalion yet
hope to place Breckinridge and Burnett in
a triumphal car when we enter the streets
of Washington.

News there is EOne, or rather what we
have must be kept out of the papers. The
health of our command is excellent, and
the utmost cheerfulness prevails.

Yesterday eleven of the enemy marched
into our lines and delivered up their arms.
They said they were heartily tired of fight-
ing against a cause whic1! was evidently
just in itself and favored by the propitious
smiles of heaven. ' SE DE KAY.

NOSCABCITT OFWAB MATERIAL The
Shreveport Gazstte, of Saturday last, says
letters have been received from Texaj, sta-
ting that ten thousand mounted men could
be raised in fifteen day, if Ben McCul-loug- h

wanted them. The Gazette adds:
'We are confident that the regiment can be

raised in a few weeks, and much sooner if
they are ordered to Missouri."

Prizes Captpbed. The New York Jour-
nal of Commerce of Monday, has a detail-
ed list of the prizes captured by the U. 8.
navy, and by the Confederate navy and
Privateers. The list sums up 89 for the
United States, and 47 by the Confederates.
The Abolition papers designate the office! s
and men of the Confederates as pirates.
What are those employe I by the United
States

Important Dispatches Glorious
New?. We copy the following from the
especial, particular, and exclusive tele-
graphic correspondence of the Cincinnati
Commercial. Hurrah for that retreat :

The opinion is decided among our hlh-es- t
military authorities that Gen. Lyon

beat McCullough, and that the retreat was
in itself a great victory.

The War Department is in good spirits
at the result.

Tub Efficient Blockade. The
(Fla.) Tiroes, of the 31 Inst., in

its marine columns, under the head of ves-
sels in port, announces the ship Finland,
Capt. Jones, 540 tons, from Liverpool, just
arrived and commenced discharging.

tJjyThe Cincinnati Gazette says Gen.
Fremont is "conducting the war upon war
principles." Yes, warring upon newspa-
pers and the peaceable citizen ol SL Louis.

ISPAt the last accounts Gen. McCul
lough was drilling Sigel's command. He
was exercising them ia the "double quick.''

Arrest ol Geo. W Bridges.
It was rumored ia the city yesterday. m- -

on apparently reliable dati, that Geo. W.
Erldgts hud been arrested near the Ken-
tucky line, by the party that went in pur-
suit of him. Bridges was en route for
Washington, claimins: tn ba a member of
the Liucoln CoDgrees from Tennessee. We
sincerely trust that the rumor is correct.

The above Is from the Nashville Union
and American, and we can state from intel
ligence received from a gentleman who ar-

rived from Nashville yesterday, that the
would-b- e Lincoln Congressman was arrest-
ed, rescue or no rescue.

Hon. John W. Stevenson. This distin
guished gentleman, who addressed the
State Rights Club Wednesday evening, is
just from V.rginia, and saw with bis own
eyes the ravaged track made by the Lincoln
Vandals. The humblest cottage did not
escape their eavage barbarity; the sacred ed-

ifice, erected and dedicated to the worship
of the Almighty, was desecrated and pro-

faned by the unholy mob, aud every species
of demonism, which would disgrace a Can-iba- l,

was perpetrated by the ruthless Van
dals. The picture which he drew was
enough to make the heart of every true
Kentuckiaa sparkle with the fire of scorn
and glow with unutterable hate for the
contemptible shadow of a President who,
regardless of the Constitution, tramples
upon all law and seeks to bind his fellow
citizens with his hated cords of Black Re
publican despotism. We would that every
man in Kentucky could hear this eloquent
defender of Southern Rkrfcts.

i3PThe Journal published a short ex-

tract from Parson Brownlow's paper, the
Kuoxville Whig, and intimated to its retd- -
crs that the paper was suppressed. Why
did not the Journal furnish its readers with
all the Parson said ? The fact is, the paper
was not suppressed. It subsided, owing
to hard tunes or lack of paying subscribers,

Tall Coax. Mr. Bowles, oi North Mid
dletown, Bourbon co., has corn, the stalks
of which stood 10 feet high.

gT Monday, August 5th, 1SC1, S. Bar
ker & Co., 317 Fourth street, Louisville,
Ky., will offer at very low prices 1,000
pieces of domestic goods, of all grades.
bleached and brown, from to 3 yards
wide. Also their whole stock of dress
goods at greatly reduced prices.

Five hundred pieces of linen goods and
house keeping articles very low.

Three hundred pieces of white goods
consisting of plain, plaid and striped cam
brics, jacouets, Swiss and book muslins,
ladies' and gents' linen handkerchiefs, em-

broidery, and lacea.
Also 1,000 doz. hosiery of all kinds and

sizes.
Also carpets, and oil cloth', cheap.
Persons visiting the city will find a full

stock of goods at low prices,
an 5 d tL S. BARKER & CO

Wolf & Dcuringek's Colt's Cart
kidgkb. We are now manufacturing the
above cartridges for all sizes of Colt's pift-tol- s.

Call aud see them. We also keep
8mith & Wesson's cartridges, at wholesale.

WOLF & DURRIN'GER,
JulyC tf Corner of Fifth nnd Market.

I37"See Bland's advertisement. Money
loaned on diamonds, &c. Office ou Mar
ket street, between Third and Fourth.

Reported Expressly for the Loaisvilla Courier.)
POLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Jcdge.
Thursday, August 13.

Drunk and Disorderlt. W. Savage,
X. cober, and i. coner were all presented
charged Mith drunkenuesa and disorderly
conduct. Bail of each in $100 for one
month.

John Melay was found by the officer on
the street full of mean whisky, aud makirg
a great noise. Cave lor oue month in de
fault of $100 bail.

Stealing Lumber. S. Albaher and
Frank Jober were arrested on the charge cf
stealing lumber. Bail of each in S100 to
answer a misdemeanor, the property 6tolen
not beinc worth over $4.

Peace Warrant. S. Weihl and wile
were presented on a peace warrant 6ued
out by L. Hickbry. It was continued until
Saturday.

Assault Warrants. Ed. Talbott sued
out an assault warrant against W. Malery,
The proof was cot sufficient, and the war
rant was dismissed.
" W. Waddell and P. Ritman were up.
charged with assaulting O'Mennian. Not
being ready for trial, the case was contia
ued until Monday.

For the Louisville Courier.

Resolntions in Honor of Col.Thos.
II. Hunt.

Headquarters 1st Ky. Regiment Vol- - )

unteers, Manassas Junction,
August 4th, 1861. )

Editor Louisville Courier: At a meeting
of the Harvey Rifles, Company A, First
Regiment Kentucky Volunteers, the fol-

lowing resolutions were unanimously
auopted, to wit:

Jtetolvtd. That we hereby tender our heart
felt thanks to Col. Thoe. 11. liunt, for the
huncUome amount so generously presented to
us, and we recognize in the anobtrusire man
ner in whieh the gift was made, a rharacterist
ic trait of the man.

Htolr4d, Titat in Col. Hunt we recognize a
hold and fearless defender of Southern itijjhts,
and that under such a leader we would be
proud to serve.

J2rolcl, That a copy of these resolntions be
sent to the Louisville courierior puDueation.

HUNTER SWAGER,
FRANK BAF.R,
CKOGAN BKITTSON,

Committee on Resolutions.

t3f From the Frankfort Yeoman of
yesterday we copy the following extracts
from letters In regard to the late election:

Clarksburg. Lewis Co., Aug. 9, ISfil.
Editor Yeoman: Our election is over and

we are beaten, but not conquered or sub- -
uuea. rne result is es ronows:
Geo. M. Thomas, (H. R.) 1,178
Lindsey B. Ruggles, (U. R) 246

Mr. Thomas first set out In favor of co
ercion and the war; but finding that he
would lose a great many of his original
Union friends, he backed down from that,
and declared himself in favor of peace and
opposed to the war and the war tax. Lt
us watch him and see how he acts when
he gets up to Frankfort. A majority of
cur people are against this war ana tne tax.
and if our opponents had taken that posi
tion fairly, thev would have been beaten.

You see that we have gained nearly 100
votes on our June vote. -

Peace State Convention.
We have been requested to suggest the

calling a great State Convention, to assem-
ble at Frankfort early in September, to be
composed of all men. without regard to
former political associations, who are op-
posed to the existing war, and are in favor
of restoring peace in the speediest manner
possible. We are entirely satisfied that
such a Convention will do great good, and
we hope every county in the State will send
np to It its best and wisest men. Let pre-
liminary meetings be at once held every
Whp.rfL anil rfolorrfita rATtrnaoTltotivpa in thA
greatest 8tate Convention ever held in
Jkentucky. The object contemplated war-
rants the hope that the proposed State
Convention will K th. . nH put In num
ber and character ever held in this great
Br&te, Frankforl Yeoman

Election Returns.
Ballard Coi-xt- fiprrrnT v,

Treasurer James II. Garrard, Union,
uuri'ia aerry, oou.nern ifgnts, ,VJ7. lor
.rircsvuiuuve ui. at. lunoe, southern
aghU, 613.
R 'SSVI.T. PnT VTV flrpir-- I T Vn. G,

Treasurer Jas. 1L Garrard, Union, 5i?'i;
Moorias terry, coutnern litghts, 2. For
Represen lative James M. C. Linsenbry,
Union, S51; John C. Bolin, Union, S43.

1 lit km an Cocstt Official. For State
rcaaurer James 1L Garrard, Union,

GobriaA Tetrv. fimithprn Riorhta 91 1

voted for in ouly one or two precincts.
For Representative Gtorere W. Silver- -
loom, southern Rights, 553. For Sheriff

John M, Robinson, Southern Rights, o8;

filtRmi. PnntTT rtrrtrikT Tai
State Treasurer, J imes H. Garrard, Union,
25o; Gobrlas Terry, Southern Rights, 140;

tioues, oo. r or state senate, a. n.
Gaunt.Ufiion, 7t; R. W. Matcrson, Union,

a r. urover, souweru jjsgnts. ois.
or Representative, John C. Lindsay,

lOmlnee of IMh nart.imi V.tr Hhnntr
John D. Cox, Southern Rights, 5M; A.
Carlisle, Union, 2(10.

CUMBZRLANn CnrvTV Cltmrik-- Vnr
State Treasurer, James 1L Garrard, Union,

isr, o.unvn rv. uarncK, soutnem Kints, i.r Representative, Otho Miller, Union,

Gallatin Cointt OrnntT For
State Treasurer, J imes IL Garrard, 200.
ror itepresentauve, Joiin J. Landrum,
union. it: A. is. unainrjrs. southern
Rights, 430.

HANCOCK Coi-vt- y nrrrriit UVir Rtat
Treasurer James II. Garrard, Union, 216;
Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 80. For
State Senate, John B. Bruuer, Union, 430;

i Aoair, southern Kights, 401. For
Representative. Thos. R. Tavlor. Union.

7; W. P. D. Bash, Southern Rights, 40i.
Fl'LTOS flOFNTV npptCTlT Vnr

Treasurer, James II. Garrard, Union, 4;
Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 400. For
Representative, Geo. W. Silvertooth, South-
ern Rights, 467; no opposition.

HorKINS County Offici al. For 8ir
Treasurer, James H. Garrard, Union, 8tt-

booms terry. Southern Riirhts, 80; J. R.
Barrick, Southern Rights, 880. For State
Semite. Willis G. . Unini.7U- - Ron
P. Cissell, Southern R;ghts, 1,237; For Rep-
resentative, John Ray, Union, 1,251; Win.
Bradley, Southern Rights, 1,195.

Whitley County Officii Vnr
State Treasurer, James II. Garrard, Union,
chu; tcoorias terry, southern Kights,!. For
State Senate. Milton J. Cook. Union.
For Representative, IlughF. Finley.Uuion,
b'.4.

Knox Cocntt Official For State
Treasurer, James H. Garrard. Union. 1.044.
For State Senate, Milton J. Cook, Uuion,
n'T T, . - . r T. . . .ror i.cj.rcocuuiuYe, was. iu .Ander
son, ti mon, 1,04'J.

Rowan Countt Official. For State
Treasurer, James IL Garrard, Union, 240;
Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 50. For
representative, s. J. England, Union, 220;
J. T. Ratcliile, Southern Rights, 131.

Lincoln Cocstt Official. For State
Treasurer, James IL Garrard, Union, 698;
For State Senate, Samuel Lusk,Unlon, 420;
Jesse Embry. Union. 497: Berrv Smith .154.
For Representative, John CCooper.Uuion,

Morgan County Official. For State
Treasurer, James II. Garrard, Union, 409 ;
uonrias lerry .southern Kights,41o; James
R. Barrick, 102. For Representative, John
v . it lzemgi, union, 4o; u. m. Hampton.
Southern Rights, 7 rJ.

Maooffii Countt Official. For
State Treasurer. James II. Garrard. Union
273: Gobrias Terrv. Southern Richtn. lfis.
For State Senate, t. S. Brown. Unin. 209:
John M. Burns, Southern Rights, 284. For
Representative, T. tardwell, tnion, 274;
jo. uaruner, southern lfigbts, 30.

Livingston County Official. For
S'atc Treasurer, James H. Garrard, Union
31; Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 141,
For State Senate, D. W. Mctioodwin.
Union, 210; G W. Barbour, Southern
Kignts, 674. ror Itepresentative, fi. u
ILappolee, Union, 263; G. R. Merritt, South'
ern Kiguts, ihj.

Nelson County Official.-F- or State
Treasurer James II. Garrard, Union. 605;
Gobrias Terry, Southf rn Rights, 7; James
R. Barrick, Southern Rights, 103. For State
Senate lllmru JJ. Read, L nion. tt5; Chas,
H. Allen, Southern Rights, 31. For Repre-
sentative Alfred Bordine, Union, 827; F.
G. Murphy, Southern Rights, 805. For
Jailer Martin Coyle, Union, 724; C. W.
Koberts, Southern li ghts, 44i; Wni. Bur
nell, L nion, 48.

Trimble County Official. For State
Treasurer James H. Garrard, Union, 148;
tiobnas l crry, southern Kignte, 8.5; J. K.
Barrick, Southern Rights, 2. For State
Senate A. P. G rover, Southern Rights,
531. For Representaiive Robert Morris,
Union, .s; Lvan i. uarnott, southern
i;ights, 0.4.

Caeteb County Official. For State
Treasurer James II. Garrard. Union. 880:
Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 272. For
State Senate wmiara tj. uner, Union, Ol'J;
A J. Landsdown, 231. For Representa
tive Stephen J. England, Union, fJ31;
John T. Ratclill, southern nights, 340.

Calloway County Official. For
State Treasurer James II. Garrard, Union.
82; Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 634;
James K. Harriett, Southern nights, 57.
For Representative Daniel Muthewson,
southern itints, vu.

March of Our Troops Down the
Peninsula, and tne Uarntng of
Hampton.
We learn from one of the participants in

the expedition that terminated in the burn-
ing of 11 impton, that General Magruder,
witn a part ol nn lorce, leit the camp at
Yorktown on Friday week, and proceeded
to Young's Mills, nine miles from Bethel,
where he remained some days. Subse-
quently, he went to Bethel, and then to
within five miles or Mew Market bridge,
where he remained all night Tuesday last.
Early on Wednesday morning, he appeared
within a mile and a half of Newport News
and drew up In battle array. It was re
ported that he communicated with the
eommander of the fortification and chal-
lenged him to battle, which he declined;
but there is no certainty about this. At all
events, the Federalists remained In their
formication.

After waiting an hour and a half or so,
General Magruder marched towards Hamp-
ton. In crossing New-Mark- bridge the
enemy's pickets fired and fled; one of our
soldiers (a Virginian) was slightly wound-
ed in the face. The General went to with-
in a mile and a half of Hampton and halt-
ed. At night large fires were built at this
point, and the General withdrew to within
three miles of Hampton. After midnight,
finding that the ecemy made no demon-
stration whatever, he dispatched some two
or three regiments of in tan try and a troop
of cavalry to Hampton, with instructions
to burn it down. This force entered the
town, found it unoccupied except by one
or two persons, and, at about 3 o'clock,
set the place on fire. JAt half-pas- t three the
whole town wasia a blaze, and by morn-
ing was reduced to ashes.

On Thursday General Magruder returned
to Bethel.

The burning of Hampton, we learn, was
considered a military necessity. It was
ascertained that it was to be made winter
Quarters for the Federalists, and a com
plete fortification, which indeed was al-

ready commenced, was to be thrown up
for its defense. Under this representa-
tion, as painful as it was to reduce such a
place as Hampton to ruins, every one
reaoily acquiesced, and three gentlemen,
owners of bouses there, joined the expedi-
tion, and with alacrity applied the torch
themselves to their property. Every true
Southern man would prefer to eee his house
in ashes rather than it become a place of
shelter to the Invader, from which to carry
on his war of ' rapine and desolation.
Richmond Dispatch, Aug. 12.

Mam 3tret. fer HvwTbirtL i

The Attack Upon the Standard Office,
Concord, N. II.

The telegraphic dispatch concerning an
attack by a mob npou the office of
the Democratic Standard, published at
Concord, N. IL, is fully confirm', d Among
the paragraphs in the Standard, Lich gave
otlence, were the following:

Missouri wiiiIxot n VniTtimzitn.
General, McCullough and Price are repor-
ted to be marching on 9prinrut!J with
uu.vw wtB, witn a yew or attacking Sign s
forces, and driving them from their soiL"

vur Doutnern papers are IlUed with
g tccounu of tie murder

and robbcricA which individuals in OU
Abe's mob are perpetrating on the South
ern people, innocent women and childxea
are shot on their own doorsteps, for wear-
ing what is called "secession bonnets.".o wonder the Northern rveorle run. when
the honest people ot the South march to
wards mem."

The people of Maryland cannot he beLi
in subjection many weeks lccgtr. Many
of their wealthy citizens axe confined 5u
jail without cause, and are treated shame- -
miiy. the mob of Lincoln a continues to
annoy the people on every corser tf the
streets, ana it seems to us tnat humanity
calls loudly for some method of redress
ror its citizens.

The Manchester Mirror of Friday even
ng says:

The disturbance begar about 4 o'clock.
During the afternoon aom of the soldier
of the l3t Regiment went iito the office to
get a copy of last wetk's issu, and were
refused. Some disturbance tot-- place.
When a pistol was drwn by one cf the pro
prietors, aau it is supposea it was acci-
dentally discharged, the bull passing down
through the floor into a room connected
with a clothing establisamnt, an! a lady
barely escaped being hit. The soldiers leit,
and soon after three of the printers np.
peared at the windows on Main street,
armed with a pistol, guu and axe, daring
th whnlfi to mc'.et thpn

The City Marshal, Mr. Jofcn Kimball,
hearing a disturbance, went up to the office
and found the door locked. He raprxsl
and was admitted. He mode every effort
to calm them, aud propoeed that if they
would surrender their arms ha would en-
deavor to protect tbem. This they refused
to do. Mr. John M. Hill, who was witn
the Marsha, also urged th-- to give up
their arms, but nil to so purpose. Mr.
Hill and the Marshal then went out. The
crowd, which bad by this time become
quite luge, began to rush up 6tairs, and
were kept back by the Marshal some tw enty
minutes. Finally, Charles P. Clark, a boy
about 14 years old, who has been in the 1st
regiment as clerk to Cvptain Sturtevant, of
uoncora, managed to kick one of the
panels of the door through, and was going
in, but was prevented, by the Marshal.
Clark managed to get away, howtver, and
put his head through the opeuicg. Imme-
diately a report was heard, aud he fell
back. He was not hurt, but stunned, the
ball passing through his hat, close to his
head. Several shots were now tired ia
quick succession by the inmates of th
room, which cut off a fineer of Marshal P.
Hurd, of Co. D, and wounling Frankliu
Hersey, of Co. A in the aria.

As soon as the shots were heard outside,
a rush waa made, and the type, paper, aud
everything movable, were thrown out of
the windows, and afterwards burnt.. Te
marble stones used in making up the paper
were orosen, presses taten to pieces and
oroKen, windows smashed,aud signs taken
down.

The printers made their escape through
the scuttle into the office of Seth EaUiuan.
Insurance Agent, where they remained se
creted some two or tnree noun, when tney
were found aai taken in care by the citi
zens. But they did not entirely escape the
vengeance oi tne crowj. As they parsed
out, they were assailed by blows from lists.
rocks, sticks, Ac. They were uken, with
great difficulty, to the Cttv stfil;
but the tumult lucreaeinir, they were

.1 I.. , . - . .. .1. . . T
con.vcjcu in tuacuts to iac oi.ue prison, as in

only sate place.
The Standard garrison at the tine ef the

attacK consisted or the following persons:
Brackett and John P. Palmer, editors

and publishers, and T. r., IS. Jr., and Uh-i-

W. Palmer, printers.

Arrest of the Most Notono t Forger
ana Counterfeiter in tne United
Slates.
Jerry Cow Jen, alias John Co?t.; :n, alias

A P. Sliiler, the most extensive i..rsrer and
counterfeiter in the United States, was ar
arrested late last (Friday) nisht. near the
Hoboken Ferry,by Sergf act D. Jabobs and
detective omeer Chant a Moyes, of St.
Louis. The charge is forgery on banks of
Chicago, St. Louis, riltaburg, Uoiuinbus
and Detroit, to the extent of between &0,- -
000 and 53O,0OO. Also under ue guise of
a drover in passing a large amount of
the Brighton counterfeits upon Western
bankers.

Immediately upon the arrest of Co Jer.
the officers hurried over the river to Jersey
City, and guarded their prisoner duricg the
night at a private house, nd in the morr- -
ing took an early train for St. Louis, via
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

Several Western and Southern effir-er-

have been after Cowder for some inoni
past, but, with one exception, he hus man
aired to elude them, bv means of paid snics.
The prisoner states that a few weeks since,
wnne residing in Brooklyn, te was appr
hended Ly two "copps "one from Philadel
phia and the other belomring in Ne- - York.
1 hey took from bun in counter
feits, and he gave them 1 1,000 in good
money, for which he was allowed Lis lib
erty.

The officers were to have made the ar
rest oa Thursday night in Greenwich street
near Barclay, fcuowing that Cowden had an
appointment in that locality. The prison
er stated that he learned that thev were in
wait for him, through a police officer he
had employed to "pipe" for him. He also
stated that u he had remained at Lberty
until Wednesday next, he would hare mai e
f00 out or a job on band. Cowden is
about 48 years of age, of genteel appear-
aace, and would readily pass for a substan
tial business man. lie is said to have 1 1

lowed the profession for the put 25 years,
and although Known as a notorious coun-
terfeiter and forger, has so far escaped pun
ishment.

He is supposed to have a Lirire number
or bank note plates on nana, and it is said
he issued the 110 counterfeit bill on the
Roundout Bank, which so closely resem
bled the genuine that they were receivtd
at the bank. N. Y. Tribute.

Cheap Food A New Dish for the
soldier.

A writer in one of the Eastern papers
says that probably not one in fifty

knows what excellent, hearty wholesome
food he can have directly from the wheat
field , stack or barn. He add:

The writer's family breakfasted this
morning, July 20, mainly on boiltd wheat.
Boiled wheat and meat irravy. BoJ.1
wheat and milk. Boiled wheat and maple
sugar. Not wheat flour, nor. wheaten
groats, nor cracked wheat, bat whole grains
of wheat, shelled from the best heads, as
the lanrer the better, aud soaked in cold
water two or three hours, ard then boiled
in the same water one or two hours, or
until it is quite soft, and the water all ab-
sorbed. It should be cooked whilj other
culinary operations are golcg on, as it
needs to boll or simmer on a slow fire a
rood while, and care must be taken at the
last that it does not burn. To prevent this
it may be nmsned off m a caad bath, that
is a pan of heated sand, or a pan of water,
or in a tin kettle set upon a thick earthen
plate on a stove; ox in a stove ovea with all
the heat over thatop. How easy for our
soldiers to have a change in U:e eternal
bread and salt-me- rations, if they may be
allowed to glean a few wheat bead.

p$yAmOEg the arrivals at Barnum, we
notice that of Mr. Thomas Merm;, S

Engineer, U. S. A. He is on du-

ty here, having just arrived fr om Welling-
ton, to examine qualifications of applicant
as Engineers for United Stated i
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Movements of Steamboat, Troop,
AC.

The steamers at tils port chartered bv
the Uoited States Government set-t- to be
actively employed every day. Thev are
moving in all direction!", souietimer full of
boldiera jnd sometimes empty. The steam-
er Aleck Scott, Capt. Robt. A. RriLLT'e
leit tne levee yseterday aud weat down to
the Arsenal, to serve as a sort of recilvinij
ship, so we understand. She received
acme soldiers from the Emilie before she
left port.

The G. W.Graham, Cart. Ji o. A. Soun
der, went to the Araenul iat?ie uioniia
and came up hut eveniug full of soldiers.
The Jc.trtie Deans also west down to the
Arsenal for some purpose unknown to ns-T-

D. A. January went l- low the Arsenal
ligM. She probiibly landed at the Bar- -
racks. The latan, Kuipress and Des Mome s.
were at the Levee st dark Kit evening.

The steamer Emilie arrived froin Omaha
city yesterday, bavins on board three com
panies of the First Nebraska Regiment of
volunteers. Col. Th ater. The F.mihe re-
ceived these troops at Fort Leavenworth.
The three companies numbered 238 men
tnd nine commissioned officers. The Emi
lie bad besides fourteen howltzeT
and 171 packages of orduance store-- , &c.
She brought down one half of the Fourth
Iowa Regiment lrota Council Bluffs ! St.
Joseph. They were commanded by CajH.
EscLisn. These men to.k th? la'Jroad
irom St. Joseph to Hac-;b-

aJ. Tha half
regiment comprised faur j.utdred meu and
twenty six offices. The r friment is com-
manded by CcL Dodge. They came frcm
Hannibal to this port on the Swker State
yesterday, and are destined for Bird's Point
and Cairo.

The Sucker State had, besides, eighty- -
six mules, thirty-on- wgon, and tilteta
soiaiers from tort S Jelling.

The Sionx City, from Cou.x-i- l Bluff:, tad
Companies A and l), First Regiment Ne-

braska Volunteers, CV '.ius Livingston
and Black; it.

A prisoner by the rani' of Cald-- J came
down on the Sucker Srt, '.niard'd by
Capt. Howe, of the Lag' ng Home Guards,
aau fifteen men. He : liken to the

CtM well lived between Ltgr.tn.je
and Palmyra, and was said to beat the
bead of the State troops in the battle at
Athens. He took Lima, went home and.
was arrested for treason.

Ex Senator Jim Green came down a pas
senger on the Sucker State. St. Louis
iepuwne;ui, tv cuaes jay.

3!r The Philadelphia Inquirer, of Satur
day, a leading Lit: cola organ, has the fol.
lowing in referenco to th3 privateers cap- -

tared froin the PetreL The infamy of these
proceedings must excite the indig
nation of all honorable men. It will be
seen that the charge agtinst the prisoners
Is a malicious lie. The privateer was at
tacked by the frigate, and sunk:

The Pirates of the Petrel. At three
o'clock yesterday afternoon, thirty-fiv- of
the pirates, belonging to the ere ol the
pirate Petri: 1, which was capturad by the
St. Lawrence, and brought to tuts port a
few days since, were brought to the Untted
States Circuit Court room, in fifth street.
below Chestnut, for a hearing. Oue of the
prisoners, who is sick, waa left at the
prison.

The prisoners, handcuffed and placed un-
der a strong guard, were brought from the
Moyamensingprison( where they have been
confined since Thursday) in two large om-
nibuses. And all along the route- to the
court room they were foollowed by a
crowd, who sneered and hooted at them.

Wheu the om' buses la which they were
contained drew up atthe court room, a large
crowd immediately gathered around then,
and it wm with the greatest diffi culty that
the police kept a passage way open, as
they were conducted into the building. As
soon as the prisoners appeared Id the court
room their handcuffs were removed. The
room was crowded to suirocation and
those. u cable to obtain admission clamber-
ed up upon the windows, and every other
place where they could obtain a foothold.

The following are the names of the pris-
oners brought forward fcr examination:
Wm. Perry, Richard M. Harvey, Charles
Campbel', Augustus Pequ-3rtt- , Robert
Barrett, Henry Miks, Edward Flino, Win.
Sharkey, Daniel Courtney, M. Mor-
gan, Frank Albor, George Uarkins, Am
Delahay, John Cunningham, Richard Jef-
fries, Vm. H. IL.zleharsi, Geo. S. Harri.
son, John Mark. Hugh Monagrow, Wax.
Bryan, Miehael Del on, Henry A." Run, John
Mullins, John M. Deainig, C IL Marriott,
George II. Roberts, Thomas A Brook-boun- d,

Richard Lewi?, Edward Murphy,
John IL Edwards, Thomas Wood, Orson
C. William, John G. S. Tuckett, Hucry
Autmanns, George Sawder, Jo'an Cronin.

Upon the commencement of 'he exami-
nation Mr. George .V. Coffee s a'.ed that as
the chance against the prisoners was a se
rious one, involving their lives, he was de-

sirous of not proceeding in the matter un-
til the prisoners had an opportunity of
procuring counsel.

Mr. Jieaziitt then arose, and addressing
the prisoners, sad that they were charged
with having maliciously and naiawfj'iy at-

tacked a frigate in the service of the United
States, and more than this, were guil'y of
treason against the General Government.

The prisoners were then asked wnetber
they had any counsel. The captain of the
crew replied that they had , as thsy
were not acquainted witi auy member ol
the legal profession in this city, but that if
any of the gentlemen present would vol-
unteer to defend them, he was willing that
the examination should proc :eJ No one
seeming inclined to accept tn
Mr. Ileazlitt stated that the District A tor- -
ney would continue the case u at l vVedas-da- y

next, and that in the ruMUiiru- -, they
wonld have an opportunity of cons ailing
counseL

Theprioners were then
and, through an imiu:aii croJ, conduct
ed back to the omnibuses, by mans of
which they reached the pnsoa. Torre
was no attack made noon the prisoners:
but it was easy to eee how the crowd
would have disposed cf them had they got
Into their clutches.

SffiROis'iN Covvoi Scnrnr TVi f.
that the Republican Board of Education In
the city of Chicjgo have placed negroes
on an equality with white children in
thA common achonl-- i hfui h - n,uu.p,l for
and wide throughout the by the
newspaper press. ve w,sn we c uia ac-
company the bane with an antidote th&t
the unnatural action of he Board had been
rertftnaiilpr) ftnri thf f:.rt nnnrtn nHd t r. tha
world. Nothing wh;ch enn b9 imagined
woull so seriously aneet the prosperity ol
thA rif v ia thi ap'ion. Piren? cirn-il'- u

before emigrating to a place, inquire as to
the schools. So true is this ttm a good ed-
ucational svateni 'a ilwr,v Hn!."ibtenJve to popu ation. Yet who, unless
he is an iniDracticable Abolitionist- - vit
pretend that the negro system is a good
one ? Certainly it will not encourare peo-
ple to settle in Chicago. Chicago' Times
Aug. IL
K7Gen Harris ha3 in Cooper

county, at the head ot a thousand Seces-
sionists, collected from taat county, Pettis,
and other counties. Col. Brown, in com
mand at Jefferson City, has sect a sufficient
number of troops to attend to bis rua, and
he wUlprobabij disband his lore s, to as-
semble afrntn at mma other point, in ac
cordance with the secrets of the Order of
which most of them are mombera. ak
Louis Rep!

We are Inclined t bellve that a laree
mkritr of the people North and Sattu jT
convinced that a divisioa of the Uui n ia
not only desirable, but necessary- - th t it
is the true and only safes da-io- n of the
present difficulties," Cin. Press.

That's about the sty le of your u Peaceable
Secession", 'pamphlets which you have.
published, and then backed down from.
Are yon paving the way araia f r the sale
of stock on band Dayton (O.) Empire.

Thb Tax SV far as we leara the srot
majority of the people of this county ex
press their determination to resist the pay-
ment of the unlawful taxes, as ordered bj
lb: last C?r.r:-- .?- r 2.


